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“Using Timelines In Your Research”
Presented by: Beverly Yackel
Timelines are lists of events in chronological order. They can help us understand
what was happening in the lives of our ancestors AND their siblings.
Researching their siblings may help you to understand WHY your ancestor
moved out-of-state only to return several years later. Timelines help us discover
gaps in our research.
Many different types of timelines will be discussed including those that can help
your genealogy research such as wars, epidemics, migration, townships &
counties, immigration and other countries. The main focus for this talk is how to
create a “Genealogy Timeline” which consists of two items:
1. Personal Chronology (Events that occurred during a person’s life.)
2. Historical Events (You’ll learn where to find these events.)
I regret to say that creating a Personal Chronology for each of your direct
ancestors will cause you to get MORE ORGANIZED and to do MORE
RESEARCH. So be prepared! You will learn which items should be included
and “why”. We will also discuss why you should combine the two (personal &
history) into a Genealogy Timeline for EACH of your direct ancestors.
Beverly Seward Yackel is a Past-President of the Monmouth County Genealogy Society
and a member for many years of their Education & Speakers Bureau Committees. She
has spoken to many groups in central and northern NJ as well as here in Orange Co.,
NY. She is an Assistant Director at the Eatontown NJ Family History Center. She
enjoys helping others start their genealogy research. She specializes in census records
and organizing your genealogy research.
She is Class Coordinator for the Middletown Ramblers Square Dance Club (NJ). Now
that she & her husband are no longer President of the group she is trying to find time to
spend on her own genealogy research.

Refreshments following the program
All programs are free and open to the public
Information: visit our web site www.ocgsny.org or contact Anna Calli at
acalli1065@aol.com or Marilyn Terry at mvtgrterry@aol.com

